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In a closed meeting on Tuesday
night, March 28, In the Masonic
Lodge Hall, Kenangville Chapter
No. 125, order of the Eastern Star
held an impressive Installation Cer
emony. The retiring Worthy 'Mat-- ,

more to visit friends. 5

Miss. Louise Hatcher of the Green- -
. R. L. Benson and Mrs. A.
; left , Wednesday for Balti

tun, .

Tk .. .'. .

7onduclres;;: .' : i Lec
kamy Associate CV ,s.

. . '

.The following a ' live officer
were also duly ins?..- 1 Mr. Vir
ginia P. Holland, Chaplain, Mrs
Gladie Williams, Marshall; Mis
Mary Lee Sykes, Organist, . Mrs
Pearl T. Kornegay, , Adah; Mr.

a7ef Williams Ruth; ' Mr$. Marj
Fulford. Esther: Mrg: Inez Chest
niitt, Martha; Mrs. ' Alda Brown

'
Electa; ' Mrs. Louise ; JK, Boney
Warder; and Miss Anne Catherlni
Rhodes,-Senthie- L iSi'f'

' Past Matron "and Past Patroi

ro, CeJia M, Stroud and , retirig

sboro School faculty spent the week
end with Mrs. John Hoey.

Frank Booth of Charlotte was the
fuest over the week end of the N.
F. McColmans. v ."'

Mr. and Mrs. V. Z. Blount had
their children for their euest over

Worthy Patron, J.. 8. Stroud had
charge of the Ritutalstic Opening.

the holidays, Mrs. Gordon Longman
of Ashboro, Miss Virginia Blount of
Hign Point and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bottom of Roanoke Rapids.

Mrs. Albert Blanton of Clinton Jewel were presented to Celia anc
spent last Sunday with her mother J, B. Stroud by Mrt. Partnie Rho

Violette M. RoberS .became Wor-

thy Matron , and Colon Holland
Worthy Patron, for the ensuing
year. Miss Bessie Kornegay P. M.
was the installing Officer, She' was
assisted by Mrs. Pannie Rhodes,
P. M. as Installing Marshall, Mrs.
Edna E. Brinson, P. M. as Install-
ing Organist, Mrs. Mary C. S.

as Chaplain, Mrs. Ella L,
Gooding P. M. Installing as Waj
der and Dr. G. V. Gooding, a pas)
Patron of this chapter . as InstaUj
ig Sentinel. i4l'A4ft 1 '

: , - .'..Other. Elective Officers installed
were:. Mrs. Sue' Westbrook Associ

Mrs. Eva Edgerton. des and Lewis Westbrook, respec
lively. They were accepted in a feu

- Mrs. N. K. Oates returned Thurs-
day from - spending two months
with her sister Mrs. Bruce Butler

well chosen: words;.. .
- 5 . '.

A social hour followed durincin Hollywood, Fla..
Miss Berta Stroud and euest Which, time the refreshment com

mittee served jmnclv cookies nd
salted! Tnutsl to the .memberl pre

David Swain of Raleigh spent Sat

ate Matron; Lewis Westbroofc,, As
'r ':'- V

urday. In Wilmington with friends
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taylor had as

their guests over the holidays their
children, Mr, and Mrs. Luther Tay-
lor of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Taylor and children of States-vill- e

and Miss Betty, Lou Taylor of
the Wilmington School faculty. v

Miss Mary Ann Oates of the Wi-
lmington School faculty spent the

:.Cash and Catty.;'&
V BUILDING MATERIALS

The azaleas in Southeastern North Carolina are in
yfull bloom. Miss Carol Hewett, Wilmington College,
' May Queen; surrounded by thousands of beauti- -'

ful azaleas. In the background is the mansion 'at1
famed Orton Plantation. The Azaleas- are expected

'
- to remain in full bloom for several more weeks.Week end with her mother, Mrs.

John Oates.
B aay l fen am ctmctarat
w4 . . . ar. H The J. D. tlrelands of Goldsboro At Wholesale , Prices

' Credit ..

If You ,
Need It !

Mr. and Mrs. .William Thornton were visitors in town Sunday.
Dr. and Mr. Baals RnuHon anA

IM alas to add Hw ball
toga . . . play Mi, build wttfc
Vlbrapae Caamto Main

The new collce marshals will
act as leaders of sections of the
academic procession at commence-
ment exercises on the campus May
21, 1961, and participate in dther

and sons of Chapel Hill spent the
week end with Mr. Thornton's mot son Bobby of Bethel Snent SundavTea win ba protected

with Dr. Bowden'c mother. Mrs. J.her, Mrs. W. E. Thornton.

was carried out in the decorations.
Soft drinks, cookies and sandwich-
es were served during the evening
The Presbyterian and Methodist
organizations sponsored the pat-
ty. Al! the young people In the com-

munity were invited. Games and,
dancing were, enjoyed. Around 100

attended.' ', I

eje, and ew btdldiatti will
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams and Southern

Across from the Part in Clinton

activities Centering around the gra-
duating of students from East Carchildren . of Tampa Fla. were the

guests 'of their parents Mr. and

aJwan leak aaet fraah and
Bam Bepaiia aad apkeep artfl
be law.
Ceaciete Msaeatr a ideal
aarlarial tm buildtna baru.
caltle tbede. bea beueee.
pealttf bemae. oraoarUa
ilea, too) bed, adlk beune.

eta. JUb a tor tree baUetia.

:.ni

M. Bowden; Vvi.'f ".i.u'l
Mr. and Mrs C. D,tee had as

their guests during the" holidays
their children, Mr. arid Mrs. C. D.
Lee Jr. and C. D. Illrd of Rock
HU1, S. C. and Mf, and Mrs. R. E.
Fite and daughter; Anna of Raleih
Mrs. Fite and Anna will spend the
week with the Lees.', ;t,v

Mrs. P. G. Adams and Mr.' and
Mrs. A. F. Rector,, over the week
end. ':

olina. Durin? the coming school
year they will serve as ushers at
campus programs and entertain-
ments. '

Miss Ellis was chosen by her fel-

low marshals as their chief for the
1961-6- 2 term. She succeeds Camilla

Among f the--' college Students
spending the holidays with their
families ; were-Brook- s Cates and

Miss Barbara Anfi Ellis, Sopho-
more at E. C, was elected Mar-
shall by the Student government.

John Clifton of U. Ji. C. in Chapel
Hill: Misses Berta Stroud and Sy-v- il

McCullen of W. C. in Greensfv 5
Henderson of Greenville. Miss El-
lis is a sophomore English major
at East Carolina and is a member
of the Chi Omega sorority and

Club.

aw- aw The eighteen Mafshalls chose Miss0 boro; Misses Nancy Clifton, Annet-
te Davis,. Susan - Clifton, Barbara Ellis as their chief., She is the dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C; P. Ellis.

ISontroS root-kn-ot nematodes
In cotton tobacco vodctablos

' Kr ft '': 5ff'.i''K ftVy;fz , vv"-'--
llse' DO WFUME high-streng- ethylene dibroroide

. soil fumigant that's first choice for high-val- field crop.. By

and Jean Ellis, Rose Lindsay and
Charles Daughtery and Tad CatesCeatftefe Muds INC of E. C. C. in Greenville. Youth Group HaveAttend .Mr. and Mrs. David Gillis Jr. ofJAsluwa F.O. Box 54S, KINSTON. Nor Carol!

YouthRally
Chapel Hill spent the week end
with Mrs. Gillis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Bowden.

a t
Mrs. W. C, Manguni and Mrs. F.

taster Party
The Methodist Young people with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hollingsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Warren
as Advisors and Mr. and .Mrs. W.

controlling the root-kn- ot and ' other , nematodes, uowiume
W-8- 5 indirectly controls soil-bor- root diseases' such as black
shank of tobacco, Fusarium Wilt of cotton, and black rot of
sweet potatoes. Dowfume W-8- 5 has a built-i- n rust inhibitor,
won't gum-u- p or clog nozzles.. For bigger yields, better' stands,
order your Dowfume W-8- 5 today!- - - - r t '
Tnutmark of Tht Dow Chemical Company . V' - f' VJ .. V

Smith-Dougl- as Foriilizor Co.
1 Warsaw. North PjimISiio. V

D. Taylor Advisors fro the Presby-
terian Youth Fellowship .accompan-
ied several of their: group to Jack-
sonville Sunday afternoon to the
District Rally Member attending

"4: C. Man gum and Dr. and MrsF. D.
Taylor Advisors for the Presbyter
ian Young People sponsored an
Easter Party Friday night. The par? iwere Johnnie McKinley, Pam Mc-

Cullen, Sharon Oates, Alice Lewis,
Billy Miller and Ben 'Cooper.

Mi

m
ty was held in North Duplin Ili"h
School Cafeteria. The Easter motif

Now! Telone for control of
meadow, cysl-fforml- ha and
root-kn- ot nematodes fn cotton,
tobacco, vegetables
It's TELONE the "high test", 100
coniammg technical dichloropropenes for controlUn83ow
fieWrT'" "Dd ro?, kno nematode, in high-valu- e

flows eas y . . .
.nates skips in your fields. And since h? ioo4 ac"vl llTnLlt jb feWCr refl" "P neededper.
'rmdtnutrk of Tht'liowVKtmical Company

T. A. Turner & Co.
Pink Hill, N. C.

Make low-co-st financing part1 '

Faison Girl Is

Chief Marshal ECC
Barbara Ann Ellis of Faison, so

phomore at East Carolina, has be
gun her duties as chief marshal al
the college during the 1961-6- 2 term.

- ,,'V

of your home plans
She will head a group of 18 women
students chosen in a campus wide
election conducted by the Student
Government Association. Sixty-eig- -

ht students were candidates for the
Financing ! that is . law., in"
cost and. geared precisely ; to

,need and your budget
is baste, to successful borne

eighteen positions as marshals.
T
,. u'

ownership
i.
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f'
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Where will you find a handsomer hardtop than this Jmpala Sport SedarJ

i
4.

f
i1- -

V

11 i

Just as important as the right kind of.

blueprints for your home is the right
kind of financing plan. Whether you are
building a new home or buying an exist- - ,

ing home it will pay you to investigate

our mortgage loans. , Let. us l show you
how we can bring the over-a- ll ; cost of

financing your home down to the lowest
possible figure, on termsyou can readily

handle out ot current income ;v f r .

MORE PEOPLE ARE
BUYING CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE !

1 no. is the rate of interest currently paid on savings
accounts in this bank. This liberal rate accelerates
the growth of savings, toward worthwhile .objec-
tives . such as a college education. " ;

persuasion. If you weren't absolutely sure! "

you d imagine you were riding in a far '

AND JUST ONE costlier car.
v No wonder people are sjfa:.j r t-'mere Thousands Are Saving: Millions'!nuying more Chevroleta

than any other make!

' When one car outsells all the rest the way
L.thia new Chevrolet is doing there's got

to be a reason. And we can think of some
pretty good ones. The clean-etche- d looks

. of the new Body by Fisher, for example.1:
The eager brand of "git" that'a under the

' hood. The easy way it handles. Plus the
. , added advantage of extra-co- st options like

triple-turbi- ne TurbQglid,e,, '
v A .

But to sample all these reasons together,
' you have to get a Chevrolet out on the;

road. And there's where that th

', , , ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

ChevroleU have more of

JET-SMOOT- H

'RIDE WILL
SHOW YOU

v- - WHY!. (
what it takes to please f HEVROLKT 1 -
people! i -

.wr... -

'Official R. L. Polk A Co. registration fiauret show '

uU-iz-ti CkfProUti outsold Uie ttamd-cho- xt mak v
but rteord-brea- namaretntnl 960 and Cktrro--

COOPERATIVE
'

; savings :

AND LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS

Of Wilmington
W. Ray Johnson, Manager

205 Main St , ' ;

i Utt eontinur to set the poet for the industry Uii yearl

' SuAke new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvain and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

J5aaTTr "ArtWarsaw Motor companyJONES CHEVROLET COMPANY INC.
t Avlhawtardj CbavraUt deaiat rtoA HUU. M. C, WV.'.ace. N. C.

-

..'
- -- Alanufactures License No. 110
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